Gas chromatographic assay of supplemental vitamin E acetate concentrates: collaborative study.
A gas chromatographic (GC) method for determination of supplemental alpha-tocopheryl acetate in high potency vitamin E powders and oils was collaboratively studied as an alternative to the AOAC colorimetric method (43.147-43.151, Emmerie-Engel), which requires saponification, extraction of the saponifiable fraction, and quantitation by colorimetry. The simpler GC procedure requires only extraction and/or enzymatic digestion and dilution before quantitation. Six blind duplicates were distributed to 10 laboratories; all 10 returned results. Repeatability (sr) and reproducibility (sR), % vitamin E/g, for the feed oil concentrates was 1.1 and 1.3, respectively; for the feed adsorbates 1.0 and 1.5; and for the spray-formulated powders 1.4 and 1.3. These results compare favorably with results obtained in a comparison study of the GC and Emmerie-Engel methods conducted by BASF in 1985. The method has been approved interim official first action for determination of alpha-tocopheryl acetate in vitamin E acetate concentrates as an alternative for those products only to AOAC colorimetric method 43.147-43.151.